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New 6GH8ADriver Tubesfor
the SuperSeventyAmplifier

gain acrossthe frequency range than the
7199.Because
it is widely usedasa consumer televisiontube, it is availableat a much
lower price than the 7199. lnterestingly
enough, although it doesnot have a noise
specificationasdoesthe 7199,the samples
tested were actually significantly quieter.
This isbecausethe remainingdregsof 7l99s
simply didn't meet their noise specification. Mr. Pomeroythen experimentedwith
reductionsin the internal high frequency
compensationof the stock St-70circuit in
the interestof further reducingdistortion but he discovered(aswe knew) that doing
so decreases
the stability of the amplifier, a
very undesirabletrade-off.

We have bad news and good news this
month. The bad news is that the 7L99
vacuum tube is discontinued and is no
longer availableexceptasresidualold stock
at a very high price.This tube wasthe heart
of the Dyna St-70amplifier and our Super
Seventyupgrade thereto. It was a special
design, a high voltage gain pentode first
sectionand a high current gain triode second section,and it wassupposedto be built
to a low noise specificationtoo. The only
similar tube with the same pinout is the
6AN8A which is used in the Dyna MK III,
but this tube is in short supply too and is
not a viable long term replacement.
John Petersonprovided me with a copy of
Mr. Pomeroy'svery thorough report, and
The good news is that Geoff Pomeroy, a
we proceededto evaluate the use of the
consultant forJohn Petersonof SoundVal6GH8A tube in the Super Seventy. We
ues(StereoCost Cutters)hascompletedan
looked at the amplifier'sinternal error corextensive tube search and evaluation for
rection signalsin addition to the output
Sound Valuesbecausethey too need a redistortion, and the best news of all is that
placementfor the 7199 to keeptheir St-70
the 6GH8A makesthe SuperSeventywork
kits in production. Mr. Pomeroynotesthat
much better than ever.The open loop linalthough there are many other nine pin
earity is significantlyimproved, the correcpentode/triode tubes available, none are
tion signalshave a much more desirable
plug-in replacementsfor t}:re7l99 because
shape,and the noise is as low as with the
they all use different pinout configurabest"cherrypicked"setof 7I99s I still have.
tions. He narrowed his evaluationto those
Because
the tube hasbetter drive capability
tubes falling into just 2 pinout categories
in our circuit application, we were able
for the sakeof broad replacementpracticalmakea low frequencycompensationchange
ity. Then he evaluatedthe six tubes(6848,
that significantly improves basslinearity.
6GH8, 6HL8, 6JW8, 6LM8, and 6U8) that
The SuperSeventyis a much clearerampliall use the 9AE pinout becausehe was
fier acrossthe band with no negativetradefamiliar with the performance,application
offs at all.
use,and availability of someof this family.
He actually ran distortion and open loop Thus we urge you to buy a set of 6GH8A
gain testswith thesesix tubesin a stockSt- tubes from Sound Value/StereoCost Cut70 amplifier with the pinout changed to ters (I don't know their price - call them at
accommodatethis tube family.
1-614-889-2117
to find out) and make the
following circuit changes to your Super
More good news is that the most available
Seventy.If you arestill running a stockold
tube in this family, the 6GH8, actually
Dyna St-70driverboardI haveincluded the
provides lower closedloop harmonic disdiagramof the necessary
foil cutsand iumptortion, lower noise,and higher open loop
er wires to convert that to 6GH8A usetoo.
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PC Card Changes Required for Use of
6GH8A Tubes in Super Seventy & St-70
1. Note that once these changeshave been
made,7'l99 tubescannotbe used,soget a set
of 6GH8Atubes first. Notethat we ore now
supplyinga poir of 6GH8Atubesin the Super
Seventyrebuild kit ot no extro costand have
already mode the appropriate circuit boord
changesforyou.The kit, with 6CH8Atubes,is
s t i l l$ 1 5 0 . 0 0 .
2. Withtheampturnedoff,unpluggedfromAC,
and cold, removethe top and bottom cover
and the tube set keepingtrack of which
socketsthe output tubeswereremovedfrom.
3. Turnthe amp upsidedown and locatethe PC
card foil for the Left and Right 7199 tube
socketsasshownin the diagramon the next
page.
4. Witha Moto-Toolanda sharpburrtool,make
the four foil cutsperchannelasshownin the
diagram.Youwill be isolatingtube pins2, 6,
and 7 from the restof the circuit.
Now you will installfour shortinsulatedjumper
wiresperchannel.Solderthemto thefoil pathsas

indicatedby the blackdots. Keepthe wiresshort,
but not touchingthe foil exceptwheresoldered.
5. Installa jumperfrom pin 9 to pin 6.
6. Installa jumperfrom pin 7 to the foil trace
separatedfrom pin 6.
7. Installa jumperfrom pin 6 to the foil trace
separatedfrom pin 2 (outsideof pin 2).
8. Installa jumperfrom pin 2 to the foil trace
separatedfrom pin 7.
Repeatfor the otherchannel.
9. RemoveC5 from eachchannel(.0471tF
I4OOY
and replaceeachwith a O.331tF
250V
or
400V
I
capacitor(now suppliedwith the SuperSeventy rebuildkit).
'10.
With a stockSt-70circuitboardand eithera
stockor our modifiedcircuit,makethe same
changes,referringinsteadto the diagram
below.
11. Installthe new6GH8Atubes,installthe power tubesbackinto the socketsthey cameout
of, checkthe biassettingwhen you turn on
the amp (it shouldnot havechanged)and
enjoya muchmorerobustand dynamicam-
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Foil Changes
Necessary
at tube socketsto convert DynaSt-70
PC-5 boardfor usewith 6GHBAtubes insteadof 7 199 tubes. Four
foil cuts andfour jumper wires per channelare required. FVA8/ | /90
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Note:
6GHBAtubes
MUSTBE USED
after these changes
are made. 7199tubes
cannot be used
becausesocket
pinout has been
changed.

Gut Foil

Foil SideView of AVA PG-189SuperSeventyCircuit Board
Diagramshowingfour foil cuts and four jumper wires neededper channel
to convert circuit board to use 6GH8Adriver tubes instead of 7199tubes
for higher performanceand betterfuture tube availability.8/1/90FVA

Note:
For improvedbass
performance,change
G5 on each channel
from 0.047pF/400Vto
0.33pF/250V
or 400V
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